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PROGRAMME OUTCOMES

On successful completion of the programme, the student will be able to:-

PO1- Acquire knowledge related to the discipline under study.

PO2 - Communicate and reflect effectively and efficiently on the issues related to the
discipline.

PO3- Exhibit the professional skills and competencies acquired during the Programme of
study.

PO4- Apply the knowledge and skills acquired in planning, organizing, evaluation and
decision making.

PO5- Explore, analyze and provide solutions to the problems related to the discipline and life.

PO6 - Develop exposure to actual working environment leading to employability andentrepreneurship.

PO7- Exhibit scientific & research capabilities in academic, professional and general life
pursuits.

PO8- Recognize, appreciate and follow ethical issues relating to the discipline and
Society
Programme Specific Outcomes (PSOs)

After completing the undergraduate programme, a learner will be able to:

PSO1 - Acquire fundamental knowledge of Mass communication & Journalism and
related study areas.

PSO2 – Learn communication and professional skills related to various fields of mass
communication.

PSO3 - Become competent enough to undertake professional job as per demands and
requirements of Media & Entertainment Industry.

PSO4 - Become ethically committed media professional adhering to the human values
and the values of the Indian culture.

PSO5 - Acquire the primary research skills, understand the importance of innovation,
entrepreneurship and global vision.



(Third Semester-III)
Paper-XI

Language and Media (Hindi-I)
Time: 3 Hrs.

Theory Marks: 80
Internal Assessment: 20

Question paper for each theory paper will have two questions from each of the four units. Student will be
required to answer any one question from each unit. Unit V of the question paper will have six questions
out of which the student will be required to answer any four questions. Each unit will carry equal marks.
Students have the option to answer some questions in Hindi and others in English but within an answer to a
question the language should be pure (not bilingual) and correct.

Unit-I

mPpkj.k ,oaorZuh
mPpkj.k ,oaorZuhnks"k
x|ka'kikB% izokg] rkjrE;rk] cyk?kkr ,oafojke
'kq) mPpkj.k ,oaorZuhdkvH;kl

Unit-II

fganh dh Hkkf"kdlajpuk % Hkk"kkfoKkuvkSjmldsizdkj] /ofufoKku] vFkZfoKku] :IkfoKku] 'kCnvkSjvFkZesalaca/k] vFkZifjorZudhfn'kk,a]
vFkZladksp] vFkZfoLrkj,
okD; lkeF;Z % okD; ljapuk] okD; ds Hksn] fojkefpàu] or`uh] fujarjrk] izokg] okD; esadzec)rk] okD; 'kqf)] eqgkojsavkSjyksdksfr;ka

Unit-III

Hkk"kkdkO;ogkfjdvH;kl % i= ys[ku] fuca/k ys[ku
ehfM;kesaHkk"kkdkmi;ksx ,oaegÙo] ehfM;k dh Hkk"kk dh izd̀fr ,oafo'ks"krk,a
lekpkjksa o foKkiuksaesami;ksxgksusokysyksdfiz; 'kCn] ehfM;k dh Hkk"kkesau;sizpyu
ehfM;k dh Hkk"kk ds fodkj ,oaleL;k,a] ubZrduhd ,oaHkk"kk]

Unit-IV

ehfM;kys[ku % lekpkjys[ku] ys[k] Qhpj] laikndh; ys[ku
Vhoh] jsfM;ks] fQYeys[ku
fQYeleh{kk] iqLrdleh{kk
foKkiuys[ku] vkWuykbuehfM;k ,oalks'kyehfM;kys[ku

Reference Books:
 MkW‐gjnsockgjh] fganhHkk"kkfoKku ,oafganhekudhdj.k

 MkW‐gfjoa'kr#.k] ekudfganhO;kdj.kvkSjjpuk

 MkW‐ik.Ms;] ekudfganhO;kdj.k

 Hkk"kkfoKku] HkksykukFkfrokjh]

 Hkk"kkvkSjfgUnhHkk"kkdkbfrgkl] izkS- ujs'kfeJ

 O;kogkfjdfgUnhO;kdj.k] MkWegsUnzdqekjfeJk



BAMCPaper- II – Language & Media (Hindi)

Course Objectives: The Paper is designed to enhance proficiency in Hindi Language. It seeks

to develop the basic of Hindi Language through different modules. Each unit will enable the

learner to have the communication in Hindi and to share and express ideas and experiences.

Course Learning Outcomes:

After completing the Course, the student will be able to:

1. Develop the knowledge of basics of Hindi language.

2. Improve vocabulary in Hindi language.

3. Inculcate the knowledge of grammar in Hindi language

4. Learn correct uses of Hindi language in media writing



BAMC_SEMESTER _III_Language and Media (HINDI-II)

28-07-2023to25-11-2023
Week 1 mPpkj.k,oaorZuhnks"kx|ka'kikB%izokg]rkjrE;rk]cyk?kkr,oafojke

Week 2 mPpkj.k,oaorZuhnks"kx|ka'kikB%izokg]rkjrE;rk]cyk?kkr,oafojke

Week 3 'kq)mPpkj.k,oaorZuhdkvH;kl

Week 4 fganhdhHkkf"kdlajpuk% Hkk"kkfoKkuvkSjmldsizdkj]/ofufoKku

Week 5 vFkZfoKku]:IkfoKku]'kCnvkSjvFkZesalaca/k]

Week 6 vFkZifjorZudhfn'kk,a]vFkZladksp]vFkZfoLrkj

Week 7 okD;lkeF;Z% okD;ljapuk]okD;dsHksn]fojkefpàu]or`uh]fujarjrk

Week 8 izokg]okD;esadzec)rk]okD;'kqf)]eqgkojsavkSjyksdksfr;ka

Week 9 Hkk"kkdkO;ogkfjdvH;kl%i=ys[ku]fuca/kys[ku

Week 10 ehfM;kesaHkk"kkdkmi;ksx,oaegÙo]ehfM;kdhHkk"kkdhizd̀fr,oafo'ks"krk,a

Week 11 lekpkjksao foKkiuksaesami;ksxgksusokysyksdfiz;'kCn]

Week 12 ehfM;kdhHkk"kkdsfodkj,oaleL;k,a]ubZrduhd,oaHkk"kk]

Week 13 ehfM;kdhHkk"kkdsfodkj,oaleL;k,a]ubZrduhd,oaHkk"kk

Week 14 ehfM;kys[ku%lekpkjys[ku]ys[k]Qhpj]laikndh;ys[ku

Week 15 Vhoh]jsfM;ks]fQYeys[kufQYeleh{kk]iqLrdleh{kk

Week 16 foKkiuys[ku]vkWuykbuehfM;k,oalks'kyehfM;kys[ku

Week 17 ehfM;kdhHkk"kkesau;sizpyu

Week 18 (DiwaliVacations)

Week 19 RevisiontestAssignments

ExamStarts25-11-2023




